Introduction
============

Trigeminal neuralgia (TN) is characterized by unilateral, paroxysmal, and painful "shocks" or pain along the anatomical areas innervated by the trigeminal nerve.[@b1-jpr-9-535],[@b2-jpr-9-535] Washing, hair brushing, and chewing are the most common causes of TN-induced pain. Neurovascular compression is the most accepted hypothesis for explaining the etiology of TN,[@b3-jpr-9-535] but in 3.1%−17% of patients, there is no evidence of vascular compression.[@b4-jpr-9-535],[@b5-jpr-9-535] Other causes of TN include demyelinating nerve disorders, because of the reported association between TN and multiple sclerosis.[@b6-jpr-9-535]--[@b9-jpr-9-535]

In 2008 and 2009, the American Academy of Neurology and the European Federation of Neurological Societies published guidelines on neuropathic pain assessment and management.[@b10-jpr-9-535],[@b11-jpr-9-535] In 2013, the International Headache Society has defined strict clinical criteria for the diagnosis of TN.[@b12-jpr-9-535] Recently, advances in the diagnosis and treatment of TN have been reviewed.[@b13-jpr-9-535] Because most cases of idiopathic TN are believed to be due to vascular compression of the trigeminal nerve (fifth cranial nerve), cranial magnetic resonance tomographic angiography (MRTA) is a common diagnostic method.[@b14-jpr-9-535],[@b15-jpr-9-535]

Pharmacological treatment with drugs including oxcarbazepine can provide pain relief in about 25% of patients. However, most patients seek surgical treatment because their condition is refractory to drug treatment, or because they experience adverse drug reactions.[@b4-jpr-9-535]

The two main forms of surgical treatment for TN are microvascular decompression (MVD) and stereotactic gamma knife surgery (GKS). MVD can, in some cases, remove the cause of primary TN and protect the structural integrity of the trigeminal nerve, with few postoperative complications.[@b16-jpr-9-535] GKS is a noninvasive approach to treat TN and can be used as the initial treatment for drug-refractory TN or as an adjunctive treatment when other treatments fail. GKS involves destruction of the trigeminal nerve, which can provide pain control. In GKS, which uses radiation, the root entry zone of the trigeminal nerve, situated at 2--3 mm from the brainstem surface, is usually used as a target, with the radiation dose protocols ranging from 70 to 100 Gy.[@b17-jpr-9-535]--[@b21-jpr-9-535]

The Barrow Neurological Institute (BNI) in the USA has developed a pain scale, which can be adapted as a questionnaire for use by patients with TN before and after treatment.[@b22-jpr-9-535] The visual analog scale (VAS) has been used for more than 30 years to evaluate pain levels in acute and chronic conditions.[@b23-jpr-9-535]

In 2004, Lin and Ayiku[@b24-jpr-9-535] undertook a systematic review of the clinical efficacy and safety of stereotactic GKS in the treatment of TN, on behalf of the National Institute for Clinical Excellence. The findings were that, due to the limited number of studies, which were presented mainly as case studies, there were no reliable data to support the use of GKS instead of other surgical techniques.[@b24-jpr-9-535] However, the findings of this systematic review suggested that, in typical TN, GKS offered similar clinical efficacy, in terms of initial short-term pain relief, as MVD, percutaneous glycerol rhizolysis, percutaneous radiofrequency thermocoagulation rhizotomy, and percutaneous balloon compression.[@b24-jpr-9-535] These authors found that the safety of GKS could not be determined from available published evidence at the time. However, in studies included up to 2004, GKS showed a low risk of complications when compared with other surgical techniques, with a zero rate of operative mortality and a reported zero rate of stroke, particularly when compared with MVD.[@b24-jpr-9-535]

More recently, in 2015, Montano et al[@b13-jpr-9-535] reviewed the current status of recent advances in the diagnosis and surgical treatment of TN. These authors highlighted the complex pathogenesis of TN and the need for surgical methods that can be adapted for each patient, with endoscopic and neuronavigation techniques to improve both MVD and GKS and improved definition required for GKS targets.[@b13-jpr-9-535]

This retrospective study was undertaken to compare the efficacy of stereotactic GKS and MVD in the treatment of primary TN at a single center. The study included evaluation of clinical outcomes of pain relief and pain recurrence and complications associated with these two treatments.

Methods
=======

Patients and informed consent
-----------------------------

The study was approved by the Ethics Committee of the Third Military Medical University, Chongqing, People's Republic of China. Written informed consent was obtained from all the patients prior to surgery, and all the patients consented to the submission of this report for publication.

This study included 202 patients who were diagnosed with primary TN at our hospital between January 2013 and December 2014. All the patients were informed about the treatment procedures and were allowed to choose their own treatment; 115 patients were included in the stereotactic GKS treatment group, which consisted of 60 women and 55 men, with ages ranging from 26 to 89 years (mean ± standard deviation: 63±10.7 years). The remaining 87 patients were included in the MVD treatment group, which consisted of 52 women and 35 men, with ages ranging from 36 to 77 years (mean ± standard deviation: 58±11.6 years). Characteristics of the patient population are shown in [Table 1](#t1-jpr-9-535){ref-type="table"}.

Preoperative MRTA
-----------------

Preoperative MRTA was performed in all the patients to exclude the presence of intracranial lesions, including neoplasms, and to confirm the neurovascular relationships. MRTA was performed on a 3.0-Tesla imaging system (GE Signa HDX3.0, Milwaukee, WI, USA) and the parameters used were: repetition time 17.0 milliseconds, echo time 5.7 milliseconds, slice thickness 0.5 mm, interslice gap 1.0 mm, and matrix 512×512.

Microscope-assisted MVD
-----------------------

For MVD treatment, the suboccipital retrosigmoid sinus approach was used. We made \~6 cm straight incision along the hairline, incised the skin, subcutaneous tissue, muscle, and periostium, and then drilled a 3×3 cm bone window to expose the superior border of the transverse sinus and the inner border of sigmoid sinus. A "Y" incision was made in the dura mater, cerebrospinal fluid from the cisterna magna was released, and the cerebellopontine angle area was exposed. Finally, the fifth cranial nerve and a compromising vessel were observed. After separating the fifth cranial nerve and any vessel, a Teflon patch was placed between them. The fifth, seventh, and eighth cranial nerves were monitored continuously by electromyography and brainstem auditory-evoked potentials.

Stereotactic GKS
----------------

A Leksell model "G" frame was fixed to the patient's head under local anesthesia. We then transferred a gadolinium-enhanced MRTA image onto the gamma knife computer workstation. Leksell gamma knife software (ELEKTA, Stockholm, Sweden) was used to acquire the radiosurgical target. The treatment procedure was performed with two isocenters, where one target was the nearby Gasserian ganglion, and the other target was about 2−4 mm away from the brainstem, via a 4 mm collimator helmet that targeted the trigeminal nerve root entry zone. The margin dose was 59.5 Gy, and a 70% isodose line enclosed the target margin in all patients. The brainstem dose was \<12 Gy.

Follow-up and treatment outcome assessments
-------------------------------------------

Follow-up was conducted for all the patients via telephone or in the Outpatient Department. The BNI pain intensity scale was used as follows: BNI I: no pain, no medication; BNI II: occasional pain, not requiring medication; BNI III: some pain, adequately controlled with medication; BIN IV: some pain, not adequately controlled with medication; BNI V: severe pain or on pain relief. The VAS was also used to assess pain relief. Operative complications were also recorded.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Continuous data were described as mean ± standard deviation. The independent samples *t*-test was used to analyze continuous data. The χ^2^ test and the Mann−Whitney *U* test were used for comparing the categorical data. Binary logistic regression (Forward: LR) was performed to analyze how preoperative factors (sex, age, disease course, pain distribution, and VAS scores) influenced postoperative pain relief. SPSS version 19.0 (IBM Corporation, Armonk, NY, USA) was used for performing these analyses. Kaplan−Meier survival curves were used to analyze the relationship between pain relief and follow-up time by log-rank tests, using GraphPad Prism version 5 (GraphPad Software, Inc., La Jolla, CA, USA). Statistical significance was assumed as *P*\<0.05.

Results
=======

Vascular involvement using preoperative MRTA
--------------------------------------------

We found that 80.7% of the involved vessels were arteries, while 19.3% of the involved vessels were veins, of which 82% were large petrosal veins.

Comparison of pre- and postoperative BNI scores
-----------------------------------------------

The distribution of the preoperative BNI scores was similar between the GKS and MVD groups (*P*=0.63). Postoperative GKS and MVD BNI scores were both significantly improved compared with their respective preoperative BNI scores (*P*\<0.01). After 2 years of follow-up, 102 patients treated with GKS attained pain relief (BNI pain score I−III), compared to 83 patients in the MVD group; there was, therefore, a significant difference in the total pain remission rate between GKS (88.7%) and MVD (95.4%), with *P*\<0.01. The detailed distribution of the BNI scores is shown in [Table 2](#t2-jpr-9-535){ref-type="table"}.

Pre- and postoperative VAS scores
---------------------------------

The preoperative VAS score of the GKS group (mean ± SD: 6.71±1.88) was not significantly different from that of the MVD group (7.10±1.73; *P*=0.132). The postoperative VAS scores of the MVD group were superior to those of the GKS group at different time points (all *P*\<0.01). The details of the VAS score distribution are shown in [Figure 1](#f1-jpr-9-535){ref-type="fig"}.

Postoperative pain relief over time
-----------------------------------

[Figure 2](#f2-jpr-9-535){ref-type="fig"} shows the pain remission rate at different time points. The pain remission rate on the first day after surgery was 24.3% in the GKS group and 69% in the MVD group. The pain remission rate on the first day after surgery of the MVD group was significantly greater than that of the GKS group (*P*\<0.01).

Within the first week after MVD, 89.7% patients experienced pain relief. Within 3 months after the operation, the pain remission rate of the GKS and MVD groups were significantly different (*P*=0.004) at 81.7% (n=94) and 95.4% (n=83), respectively. Kaplan−Meier survival analysis showed that the time-related pain relief rate of MVD was superior to that of GKS (*P*\<0.01; [Figure 3](#f3-jpr-9-535){ref-type="fig"}).

In the binary logistic regression (Forward: LR), the Wald χ^2^ test for each regression coefficient showed that the preoperative disease course, pain distribution, and VAS scores were significantly associated with postoperative pain relief (all *P*\<0.05), while sex (*P*=0.496) and age (*P*=0.055) were not significantly associated with postoperative pain relief for two treatments. The results of logistic regression analysis are summarized in [Table 3](#t3-jpr-9-535){ref-type="table"}. The logistic regression model was calculated as: $$\text{Logit}(\pi_{i}) = 7.296 - 0.016 \times \text{disease~course} - 0.701 \times \text{pain~distribution} - 0.403 \times \text{VAS}$$

Pain recurrence
---------------

Twelve GKS-treated patients experienced pain recurrence between 6 months and 2 years after the procedure ([Table 4](#t4-jpr-9-535){ref-type="table"}). Among the twelve patients, three patients were subsequently re-treated using GKS, two patients with avulsion of the supraorbital branch of the trigeminal nerve, two patients received radiofrequency therapy, and five patients received drug treatment. Six patients suffered pain recurrence after MVD. Four of these patients demonstrated new neurovascular compression. One patient was treated with GKS, three patients received radiofrequency therapy, and two patients received drug treatment. The pain of all 18 of these patients was well controlled. The pain recurrence rates were not significantly different at different time points between patients treated with GKS and MVD (*P*\>0.05).

Posttreatment complications
---------------------------

Twenty-five patients treated with GKS had a significantly increased rate of loss of corneal reflex, compared with five patients treated with MVD (*P*=0.002). Twenty patients treated with GKS and 13 patients treated with MVD experienced facial numbness (*P*=0.704). Herpes zoster around the mouth, facial paralysis, and hearing loss were complications specific to MVD. The characteristics of the postoperative complications are shown in [Table 5](#t5-jpr-9-535){ref-type="table"}.

Discussion
==========

The findings of this retrospective study in a single center have shown that stereotactic GKS and MVD are safe and effective first-line and adjunctive treatment options for patients with TN. This study has demonstrated some findings that are supported by those of other studies, but also some distinctive findings. It has previously been reported that the annual incidence of TN ranges from 4.7 to 12.6 per 100,000 people and about 1%−28.2% of such patients have bilateral TN.[@b25-jpr-9-535]--[@b29-jpr-9-535] In our study, 1.49% of patients (three of 202 patients) suffered bilateral TN. About 83% of patients with primary TN have been reported to have vascular compromise of the trigeminal nerve (fifth cranial nerve), with 63.8%−80% of such vessels found to be superior cerebellar arteries and 9%−35% being veins.[@b5-jpr-9-535],[@b30-jpr-9-535]--[@b33-jpr-9-535]

Previous studies have shown that success rates of MVD for the treatment of TN have ranged from 75% to 100%.[@b34-jpr-9-535]--[@b38-jpr-9-535] Theoretically, pain should be relieved or immediately ablated following treatment with MVD, but in our study, 5.7% of cases (five patients) did not achieve pain relief until after 1 month following treatment. We believe that the following factors may have contributed to delay in response in these cases. First, not all the compromising vessels were detached from the trigeminal nerve during the treatment. Second, not all branches of the compromising vessels were detached from the nerve during the treatment. Third, long-term vascular compression resulted in demyelination of the trigeminal nerve. Finally, it is possible that with a longer disease course and higher VAS scores in patients before treatment, these patients became refractory to these forms of treatment.

In this study, in the MVD group, 6.9% of patients experienced pain recurrence at 6 months following surgery, which is supported by the pain recurrence rate of 1%−19.4% found in other studies.[@b2-jpr-9-535],[@b4-jpr-9-535],[@b39-jpr-9-535],[@b40-jpr-9-535] Potential factors related to post-MVD pain recurrence were inaccurate placement of the Teflon patch, a newly formed neurovascular compression, formation of granulation tissue around the Teflon patch, or arachnoid adhesions around the trigeminal nerve. It is of interest to note that Granit et al[@b7-jpr-9-535] have reported that pain in recurrent TN could be effectively relieved by re-surgery.

In a study by Apfelbaum,[@b30-jpr-9-535] the rate of moderate to severe facial paralysis was about 0.5%; 14 patients had hearing loss, in which in nine patients, it was permanent. After reviewing the surgical records of three patients who had experienced hearing loss, it was found that the eighth cranial nerve had been traumatized during surgery, while exposing the fifth cranial nerve. It is believed that both skilled surgery and continuous monitoring of the brainstem auditory-evoked potential could decrease such hearing loss.[@b31-jpr-9-535] In this study, 15 patients in the MVD group developed herpes zoster around the mouth, which may indicate that latent herpes zoster in the trigeminal ganglia was activated by the surgery. In this study, only functional paralysis of the trigeminal nerve occurred after treatment with MVD, indicating that the only complication of this treatment procedure was reversible one.

GKS is an alternative treatment modality for TN, with a pain relief rate of \>80% at the end of the first year in our study, which was higher than the 57%−60% reported in other studies.[@b31-jpr-9-535]--[@b44-jpr-9-535] In a recent review, Lucas et al[@b45-jpr-9-535] proposed that the use of different pain scales resulted in variable treatment outcomes for pain relief. It is important to note that patients treated with GKS as a primary form of management for TN achieved better pain relief than those treated with GKS as a secondary form of management.[@b46-jpr-9-535] Patients who had TN proven to be caused by nerve compromise by blood vessels have less pain relief when treated by GKS than those without blood vessel compression.[@b46-jpr-9-535] In a study by Shaya and Nanda,[@b44-jpr-9-535] they did not observe a significant difference in pain relief after treatment of TN by GKS.

Chen and Lee[@b47-jpr-9-535] have reported that gamma radiation destroys the structural integrity of the trigeminal nerve, for example, by diffuse demyelination, which raises the pain threshold and slows down electroneurographic signal transduction, resulting in pain relief. In our study, 12 patients (10.8%) experienced pain recurrence during the first 2 years after GKS treatment, possibly because the trigeminal nerve was not sufficiently damaged, or had formed new collateral electrical disturbances, or was stimulated by focal inflammation. If patients experienced pain recurrence, medication, repeated GKS/MVD, or trigeminal nerve avulsion may be effective in ameliorating or controlling pain. This view is supported by the findings of a study by Tyler-Kabara et al[@b48-jpr-9-535] who compared patients treated with 70, 90 (30% isodose line on the brain-stem), and 90 Gy (50% isodose line on the brainstem) and found that patients receiving 90 Gy (50% isodose line on the brainstem) experienced the shortest duration of pain relief, the highest pain remission rate (93.2%), and the lowest pain recurrence rate (11.9%), but also the maximum facial numbness. Kondziolka et al[@b18-jpr-9-535] have reported that a total radiation dose of between 70 Gy and 90 Gy was optimal. The pain relief rate decreased significantly with a radiological dose \<70 Gy, but more postoperative complications occurred with a dose \>90 Gy.[@b17-jpr-9-535],[@b28-jpr-9-535],[@b49-jpr-9-535] In another study, patients who received 70 Gy as the marginal dose had higher failure rates of pain relief than those who received 80 Gy.[@b44-jpr-9-535]

Limitations
===========

A retrospective study in a single center may be subject to study bias as the investigators who performed the treatment procedures also interpreted the study data. As part of the patient informed consent, they were told the risks and benefits of the treatment procedures and were allowed to choose their treatment, which was not randomized. In this study, we acknowledge that the treatment intervention selection, based on patient personal preference, may have influenced the outcomes. For these reasons, we recommend that further controlled clinical studies be performed in multiple centers, nationally and internationally.

Conclusion
==========

The findings of this retrospective study in a single center have shown that both GKS and MVD are safe and effective first-line and adjunctive treatment options for patients with TN. The clinical outcomes of pain relief and reduction of pain recurrence were better with MVD. For GKS, this study showed that the optimal radiation therapeutic dose range was 70--90 Gy, but brainstem radiation protection is recommended.
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![Bar chart representations of the VAS scores before and after stereotactic GKS.\
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![The postoperative remission rate at different follow-up time points.\
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![Kaplan--Meier curves of pain relief rates of patients with stereotactic GKS or MVD.\
**Notes:** *P*\<0.01; the analysis was performed using Log-rank test.\
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###### 

Characteristics of 202 patients with TN in this study

                                 GKS                                            MVD          *P*-value[+](#tfn2-jpr-9-535){ref-type="table-fn"}
  ------------------------------ ---------------------------------------------- ------------ ----------------------------------------------------
  Sex (n)                                                                                    0.318
   Male                          55                                             35           
   Female                        60                                             52           
  Age (years)                    63±10.7                                        58±11.6      0.002
   \<50                          12                                             20           
   50\~60                        20                                             26           
   60\~70                        52                                             29           
   ≥70                           31                                             12           
  Mean disease course (months)   42.5 (3\~240)                                  48(1\~180)   0.158
  Pain distribution (n)                                                                      0.261
   One branch                    70                                             61           
   Two branches                  30                                             20           
   Three branches                15[\*](#tfn1-jpr-9-535){ref-type="table-fn"}   6            

**Notes:**

Three out of 15 patients had bilateral TN.

Mann--Whitney *U* test for categorical variables and independent samples *t*-test for continuous variables.

**Abbreviations:** TN, trigeminal neuralgia; GKS, gamma knife surgery; MVD, microvascular decompression.

###### 

Curative effect of GKS and MVD after 2 years of follow-up

  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
              BNI I\   BNI II\   BNI III\   BNI IV--V\   *P*-value[+](#tfn8-jpr-9-535){ref-type="table-fn"}
              (n)      (n)       (n)        (n)          
  ----------- -------- --------- ---------- ------------ --------------------------------------------------------
  GKS                                                    \<0.01[\*](#tfn4-jpr-9-535){ref-type="table-fn"}

   Pre-GKS    0        40        55         20           0.63[\*\*](#tfn5-jpr-9-535){ref-type="table-fn"}

   Post-GKS   60       27        15         13           \<0.01[\*\*\*](#tfn6-jpr-9-535){ref-type="table-fn"}

  MVD                                                    

   Pre-MVD    0        30        47         10           

   Post-MVD   72       9         2          4            \<0.01[\*\*\*\*](#tfn7-jpr-9-535){ref-type="table-fn"}
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

**Notes:**

Comparison of BNI treated by GKS and MVD after 2 years of follow-up.

Comparison of BNI of GKS and MVD before treatment.

Comparison of BNI of GKS before and after treatment.

Comparison of BNI of MVD before and after treatment.

Obtained by Mann--Whitney *U* test.

**Abbreviations:** BNI, Barrow Neurological Institute pain intensity scale; GKS, gamma knife surgery; MVD, microvascular decompression; n, number.

###### 

Logistic regression analysis of variables at baseline

                      B         SE      *P*-value[+](#tfn10-jpr-9-535){ref-type="table-fn"}   OR      95% CI   
  ------------------- --------- ------- ----------------------------------------------------- ------- -------- -------
  Disease course      --0.016   0.007   0.027                                                 0.984   0.97     0.998
  Pain distribution   --0.701   0.35    0.045                                                 0.496   0.25     0.985
  VAS                 --0.403   0.162   0.013                                                 0.668   0.487    0.918

**Note:**

Obtained by binary logistic regression (Forward: LR).

**Abbreviations:** B, coefficient of regression; CI, confidence interval; OR, odds ratio; SE, standard error; VAS, visual analog scale; LR, logistic regression.

###### 

The characteristics of time-related pain recurrence

                      GKS (n)   RR (%)   MVD (n)   RR (%)   *P*-value[+](#tfn12-jpr-9-535){ref-type="table-fn"}
  ------------------- --------- -------- --------- -------- -----------------------------------------------------
  **Postoperation**                                         
   ≤6 months          2         1.7      0         0        --
   6\~12 months       3         2.6      2         2.3      0.59
   12\~24 months      7         6.1      4         4.6      0.56

**Note:**

Obtained by chi-square test.

**Abbreviations:** GKS, gamma knife surgery; MVD, microvascular decompression; n, number; RR, recurrence rate.

###### 

The characteristics postoperative complication of GKS and MVD

                            GKS (n)   MVD (n)   *P*-value[+](#tfn14-jpr-9-535){ref-type="table-fn"}
  ------------------------- --------- --------- -----------------------------------------------------
  Corneal reflection loss   25        5         0.002
  Facial numbness           20        13        0.704
  Herpes zoster             0         15        --
  Facial paralysis          0         4         --
  Hearing loss              0         3         --

**Note:**

Obtained by chi-square test.

**Abbreviations:** GKS, gamma knife surgery; MVD, microvascular decompression; n, number.
